
ET has been making an enormous contribution to studies of
human brain function for the past decade (see Roland [1] for
review). Intersubject analysis is essential (2) because physiologi
cal changes, such as altered regional cerebral blood flow, are
usually too slight compared with noise caused by random decay
ofnucide to allow statistically significant inference with a single
thtaset. It also aims at determining the average and common
findings applicable to a group of subjects instead of describing
findings for each individual subject Spatial normalization meth
ods developed with voxel-by-voxel analysis, which have taken
the place of the region of interest (ROI) analysis, are now
indispensaMe in current PET activation studies. The first spatial
normalization method was proportional adjustment of the brain
size after realignment of the brain into the three-dimensional
coordinates (Talairach space) (3,4) using skull radiographs (5).

Some methods have improved the precision with nonlinear as
well as linear transformations at the cost of computational labor
and complexity. Some have become more convenient by automa
tization of procedures. These spatial normalization methods do
not necessarily mean anatomic normalization because the PET
imagesare not morphological imagesbut rather are functional
images. In fact, some spatial normalization methods, such as
statistical parametric mapping (5PM) (6,7), even dispense with
morphological images. However, it is veiy intriguing how
precisely the spatially normalized brains anatomically coincide
with each other because brain function and morphology obvi
ously havea closerelationshipandthe terminology usedto infer
brain functions are anatomic denominations based on brain
atlases. In this study, we validate the anatomic precision of the
spatial normalization method with linear parameters alone (linear
method) (8), SPM95 (7) and human brain atlas (HBA) (9).

MATERIALSAND METHODS

DataAcquisitionand Collection
Four PET centers in Japan (Tohoku, Tokyo, Akita and Fukui)

participated in this study. In each center, six healthy male subjects
were recruited for both H215O-PET(verb generation paradigm)
(10) and high-resolution MRI studies. All subjects were strongly
right-handed according to the Edinburgh Handedness Inventory
with laterality quotients of >90 (11). Table 1 summarizes the

Spatial normalization methods, which are indispensable for
intersubjectanalysisin currentPETstudies,havebeen improved
in many aspects. These methods have not necessarily been
evaluated as anatomic normalization methods because PET
images are functional images. However, in view of the close
relation between brain function and morphology, it is very
intriguinghow preciselynormalizedbrainscoincidewith each
other. In this report,the anatomicprecisionof spatial normaliza
tionis validatedwiththreedifferentmethods.Methods:Four
PET centers in Japan participated in this study. Ineach center, six
normal subjects were recruited for both H2150-PETand high
resolutionMRI studies.Variationsin the locationof the anterior
commissure(AC)andsizeandcontoursof thebrainandthe
coursesofmajorsulciweremeasuredinspatiallynormalizedMR
imagesforeachmethod.Spatialnormalizationwasperformedas
follows. (a) Linear:TheAC-posteriorcommissureand midsagittal
planewereidentifiedonMRIandthesizeofthe brainwasadjustedto
theTalairachspaceineachaxisusinglinearparameters.(b)Human
brain atlas (HBA):Atlas structures were manually adjusted to MRI to
determinelinearand nonlineartransformationparametersandthen
MRI was transformedwith the inverse of these parameters. (c)
Statistical parametric mapping (5PM) 95: PET images were
transformedintothetemplatePETimagewithlinearandnonlin
ear parameters in a least-squares manner. Then, coregistered
MR imageswere transformedwiththe same parameters usedfor
the PETtransformation.Results: The AC was well registeredin
all methods.The size of the brainnormalizedwith SPM95varied
to a greaterextentthanwithotherapproaches.Largervariancein
contours was observed with the linear method. Only SPM95
showed significant superiority to the linear method when the
coursesof majorsulciwere compared.Conclusion: The results
of thisstudyindicatethat SPM95is as effectivea spatial
normalizationas HBA,althoughit doesnotuseanatomicimages.
LargevarianceinstructuresotherthantheACandsizeofthe
brain in the linear method suggests the necessity of nonlinear
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pendencyofHBAalsomustbeconsidered.
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PET

FOV = fieldofview;2D = twodimensional;3D = threedimensional;SPGR = spoiledgradient;SE = spinecho;GE = gradientecho.
Manufacturers:Headtome IVand V(Shimadzu, Kyoto,Japan); GE Advance (General ElectricMedicalSystem, France); GE Vectra,Sigma

andSigmaHorizon(GeneralElectricMedicalSystemMilwaukeeWI) ShimadzuMagnecs50(ShimadzuKyoto Japan).
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TABLE1
Physical Characteristics and Acquisition Parameters of PET and MRI Scanners Used

Scanner
Voxelsize(mm)
Numberof slices
AxialFOV(mm)
Dataacquisition
Countsperscan

MRI
Scanner
Magnetic field strength (T)
Pulsesequence
Voxelsize(mm)

HeadtomeIV
2 x 2 x 6.5
14
91
2D
6015

GE Vectra
0.5
SPGR
0.96 x 0.96 x 1.5

HeadtomeIV
2 x 2 x 6.5
14
91
2D
7676

GESigma
1.5
SE
0.9375 x 0.9375 x 3.0

HeadtomeV
2 x 2 x 3.125
47
I 50
3D
26,379

ShimadzuMagnecs50
0.5
GE
1.01x 1.01x 2.0

GE Advance
2 x 2 x 4.25
35
152
3D
16,082

GE SigmaHorizon
1.5
SPGR
0.938 x 0.938 x 0.934

physical characteristics and general acquisition parameters of the
PET and MRI scanners used in each center. Data analyses were
performed with all 24 subjects in three PET centers (Tohoku, Tokyo
and Fukui) with respective spatial normalization methods. Before
spatial normalization, each subject's PET images were realigned to
his MRI using the method developed by Ardekani et al. (12).

Spatial NormalizationMethods
Linear Method (Tokyo). The anterior commissure (AC) and

posterior commissure (PC) were determined on the sagittal planes
of each subject's MR image. Then, the midsagittal plane and the
border of the brain were identified on the axial and the sagittal
planes. The brain size was calculated in each axis as the diStanCe
between the most distant points on the border of each hemisphere
from the midsagittal plane in the x-axis, from the frontal to the
occipital pole in the y-axis and from AC-PC to the vertex of the
brain in the z-axis. Then each MR image was proportionally
adjusted to the Talairach space (3) with a different scaling factor for
each axis (8).

HBA (Tohoku). Atlas structures (contours ofthe brain, ventricles
and central, lateral and occipitoparietal sulci in both hemispheres)
of the standard brain were adjusted manually to the MR image of
each subject using four linear and four nonlinear transformation
parameter sets, including local transformation parameters. Manual
adjustment procedures were performed by the first author for all
subjects. Each MR image was transformed into the standard brain
anatomy using the inverse of these parameters (9).

SPM95 (Fukui). Each sample PET image was automatically
transformed with the SPM95, which uses 12 linear and 6 quadratic
parameters to minimize the sum of squares between the sample
PET image and template PET image (7). Thereafter, each MR
image was transformed with the same parameters used in transfor
mation of the same subject's PET image.

EvaluationMethod
Evaluation of the anatomic precision in spatial normalization

was performed as follows. First of all, 72 spatially normalized MR
images (three methods X 24 subjects) were registered in a Sun
SPARC (Sun Microsystems, Palo Alto, CA) workstation and shown
with the help of Analyze (Biomedical Imaging Resource; Mayo
Foundation, Rochester, MN) or HBA (9). The location of the AC,

the size and contours of the brain and the courses of five major sulci
(central sulci, lateral sulci, calcarmnesulci, occipitoparietal sulci
and cingulate sulci bilaterally) were then measured in spatially
normalized MR images for each method as described later.

Locations of the AC were determined visually with reference to
its posterior margin. Mean location was calculated as the center of
gravity of the AC location for the 24 brains. Deviation was
calculated as the distance from the mean location.

The brain size, which means the length in the anterior-posterior
direction and the width, was determined by measuring four points
(anterior, posterior, right and left) on the AC-PC plane. The values
of y coordinates at the frontal and occipital poles and x coordinates
at the most distant points on the border ofeach hemisphere from the
midsagittal plane were measured. Deviations were calculated as
differences from the mean values in each direction.

The contoursand major sulci were shown as line drawings
consisting of I X 1 X 1-mm voxels. The contours were shown on
the AC-PC plane (horizontal), a projected contour of sagittal planes
(sagittal) and a vertical plane passing through the PC (coronal). The
courses of the Central and lateral sulci on the brain surfaCe were
shown for transaxial and coronal planes, respectively, and the
calcarine, occipitotemporal and cingulate sulci on the medial
surfaCesof the brains were shown on the parasagittal plane, 8 mm
away from the midsagittal plane for each hemisphere. The deep
courses of the central sulci within the brains were shown for the
transaxial plane at both 35 and 50 mm above the AC-PC plane. All

FIGURE1. Evaluationmethodsforbraincontoursandcourses
ofsulci. Coursesof rightcentralsulciare shownas examples. (A)
Twenty-fourlinedrawings;(B)meancoursemanuallydrawnfrom
blurredline drawings;(C) measuringpointswith 10-mmdistance
from each other;and (D) deviationmeasured on lineperpendicu
lar to meancourseat measuringpoint.
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LinearHBASPM95(mm)(mm)(mm)
LinearHBASPM95(mm)(mm)(mm)AC

2.23 Â±1.032.17 Â±1.052.33 Â±0.94

TABLE2
Variation in Location ofAnterior Commissure (AC)

and Size of Normalized Brain

TABLE3
Variation in Contours of Normalized Brain

Horizontal
Sagittal
Coronal

1.84 Â±0.59 1.35 Â±0.30 1.52 Â±0.67 Linear> HBA
2.68 Â±0.79 2.19 Â±0.61 2.58 Â±1.04
2.23 Â±0.89 2.15 Â±0.56 1.95 Â±0.58

HBA= humanbrainatlas;5PM = statisticalparametricmapping.
MeanÂ±SDfor variationin thecontoursof 24 normalizedbrains,

calculatedas rootmeansquareof deviationfrommeancontoursat
all measuringpoints.The right-handcolumn indicatessignificant
differences between methods (P < 0.05 with analysis of variance
andtwo-samplettestswithWelch'scorrection).

RESULTS

Data for the variation in the location of the AC and the
size of the normalized brain with each method are summa
rized in Table 2. No significant differences were found for
the AC. The sizes of the brains normalized with the SPM95
had significantly (P < 0.05 for each comparison) larger
variation for the anterior, posterior and left sides compared
with those normalized with the other two methods.

Contours of the 24 brains normalized with each method
are shown in Figure 2. Relatively large variation was seen in
the linear method. Cases with large deviation in the temporal
lobe with the linear method and in the frontal lobe and
occipital lobe with the SPM95 were observed. It was shown
that in some brains with SPM95, the most inferior part of the
temporallobe is out of the conventionalSPM95 frame.
Quantitation of variation was performed separately for the
horizontal, sagittal and coronal planes (Table 3). The vertex
in the sagittal and coronal planes and the temporal base in

SizeAnterior1
.10 Â±0.621 .49 Â±1.092.33 Â±1.92SPM > linear

SPM>linearPosterior1
.40 Â±1.241 .25 Â±1.052.83 Â±2.47andHBARight0.78

Â±0.691.14 Â±0.900.77 Â±0.44Left1
.30 Â±0.670.96 Â±0.511 .73 Â±1.08SPM > HBA

HBA= humanbrainatlas;5PM = statisticalparametricmapping.
MeanÂ±SDforvariationinanteriorcommissure(AC)locationand

size for 24 normalized brains. The right-hand column indicates
significantdifferencesbetweenmethods(P < 0.05with analysisof
variance and two-sample ttests with Welch's correction).

24 drawings for each structure were placed on the identical
stereotactic space (Fig. 1A) for each method. The mean contours
and courses of sulci were shown manually on projected images of
blurred line drawings on the representative plane (Fig. 1B).
Measuring points on the mean contour and courses of sulci were
determined. The interval of points was 10 mm for each structure
(Fig. lC). The deviationsfrom the mean contour and courses of sulci
were measuredfor each representativeplane at every measuringpoint
on the line perpendicularto the mean stnicture (Fig. lD). The value
representing the deviation of each contour or major sulci of each
subject was calculated as the root mean square of the deviation at
all measuring points. The precision of the anatomic normalization
was evaluated with mean values for root mean square of all
subjects for each structute. The precision was then compared
among three methods in each structure with the analysis of variance
and two-sample t test using Welch's correction post hoc.

Linear HBA SPM95

10mm

Horizontal

FIGURE2. Contoursof normalizedbrain.
LinedrawingsaresuperimposedonTalairach
frame. Standard HBA brain in corresponding
planeorprojectedimageisshownonleft.

Coronal
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the sagittal plane were not evaluated because of missing
data. Significantly larger variation with the linear method
compared with the HBA was noted for the contours in the
horizontal plane.

The courses of the sulci on lateral and medial surfaces of
the brains normalized with each method and projected onto
sagittal planes are shown in Figure 3. Quantitative analysis
(Table 4) showed significantly large variations in the central
and calcarmne sulci in the right hemisphere with the linear
method compared with the SPM95 case. The courses of the
central sulci within the brain normalized with each method
also varied at both transaxial levels (Fig. 4). The right central
sulci of the brains normalized with the linear method had
larger variations than those normalized with SPM95 (Table 4).

The case that had a large deviation in the contour of the
frontal lobe by SPM95 normalization showed exceptionally
high radioactivity in the nasal cavity and maxillary sinus.

DISCUSSION

To our knowledge, this is the first trial of an anatomic
evaluation of spatial normalization by SPM95. The results
showedpreciseanatomicnormalizationof thecoursesof the

major sulci with SPM95. There was high effectiveness in the
spatialnormalizationprocedurewith SPM95, withoutthe
use of anatomic images or even a priori reference to brain
position. This suggests a general coincidence between brain
function and morphology and confirms the validity of the
least-squares approach.

For interpretation of the results, particular attention must
be paid to measurement errors. Although adjustment of the
AC location and brain size is made with the linear method,
the mean variation exceeded 2 and 1 mm, respectively, for
these parameters in three directions. Variation may thus
include a measurement factor, but it is reasonable to assume
that errors may distribute normally, at least in the same
evaluation procedure, and may be compensated by statistical
analysis.

In the brains normalized with the linear method, the
variation of the AC location and brain size were comparable
to those with the HBA and were smaller than those with the
SPM95, but the contours and the courses of the major sulci
varied more. The results show the necessity for nonlinear
parameters for effective spatial normalization. Spatial normal
ization for intersubject analysis in PET activation studies is

Linear HBA SPM95

L@@1

10mm

Iat@ strfaceof rt. hemisphere

lateralsurfaceof It hemisphere

rnedi@surfaceof it. hemisphere

FIGURE3. Coursesofmajorsulci(surface).Line
drawings are superimposed on Talairach frames.
Standard HBAbrain in corresponding view is shown
on left. SPM = statisticalparametricmapping;rt. =
right; It. = left.

medialsurfaceoflt. hemisphere
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LinearHBASPM95(mm)(mm)(mm)

TABLE4
Variation in Courses of Major Sulci

of Normalized Brain

detecting power. Based on the concept of local-maximum
sampling (2) and the â€œaveragebrainâ€•(13), which assumes
that spatial averaging decreases anatomic variation, activa
lion sites can be detected with precision above image
resolution, but this concept may not necessarily work as
expected with the number of subjects for which PET
activation studies are usually performed. Therefore, maccu
rate spatial normalization results in a decrease of reliability
about the location of the activated site.

Although SPM95 was found in this study to spatially
normalize brains in a valid fashion in general, some cases
with large deviation, one of which was possibly caused by
radioactivity in the nasal mucous and maxillary cavity, were
encountered. Careful elimination of such ill-normalized
cases is clearly necessary. It is preferable to confirm the
normalization with morphological images that have been

Linear normalized using the same parameters as applied to PET

> 5PM images, especially when the number of subjects is small.

Provided that there is awareness of the possibility of failure
in normalization and of limitations in the reliability of
anatomic inference, spatial normalization with SPM95 may
be sufficiently practical for PET studies. Where failure in
spatial normalization with SPM95 is apparent, this would
indicate an abnormal distribution of radioactivity and would
trigger a study of individual variation. It might therefore
open the way to new insights into the relation between the
normal brain function and morphology.

In this study, HBA was found to adjust the contours and
the size of the brain well, but this method was intermediate
between the linear method and SPM95 in terms of the
courses of major sulci. Anatomic variation for structures of
the brain normalized with HBA was evaluated previously
(9). Although it is difficult to compare the results because of
differences in evaluation methods, a tendency for varied
contours and more accurate sulci adjustment was noted. This
may reflect operator dependency on the spatial normaliza
tion with HBA. In addition, HBA requires detailed neuroana
tomic knowledge and is very labor intensive. Nevertheless,
such direct manipulation of morphological images prevents
accidental failure of spatial normalization and allows reli
able inferences to be made about function and anatomy. It is
therefore suitable for PET activation studies with small
numbers of subjects.

Recently, in response to the demands of the study in
anatomic variation of the human brain, which aims at
making standard brain as a probability map of macroscopic,
cytoarchitectural, immunochemical and functional anatomy
(14, 15), many new spatial normalization methods that use
nonlinear warping with extraordinary flexibility have been
proposed (16, 17). Although there are problems, such as
perturbation of statistical assumption by excess local trans
formation and a tremendous demand of computational
support, it can be expected that application of these new
methods will herald a new stage in PET studies.

Rightlateral
surface

Central
sulcus

Lateral
sulcus

Leftlateral
surface

Central
sulcus

Lateral
sulcus

Rightmedial
surface

Calcarine
sulcus

Occipitopari
etalsulcus

Cingulate
sulcus

Leftmedial
surface

Calcarine
sulcus

Occipitopari
etalsulcus

Cingulate
sulcus

Deepstructure
of rightcen
tral sulci

35mmabove
AC-PC
plane

50 mmabove
AC-PC
plane

Deepstructure
of leftcen
tralsulci

35 mmabove
AC-PC
plane

50mmabove
AC-PC
plane

HBA= humanbrainatlas;SPM= statisticalparametricmapping;
AC-PC = anteriorcommissure-posteriorcommissure.

Mean Â±SD for variationin the coursesof major sulci in 24
normalizedbrains,calculatedas rootmeansquareof deviationfrom
meancoursesat allmeasuringpoints@Theright-handcolumnirdcates
significantdtherences between methods (P< 0.05 with analysis of
varianceandthetwo-samplettestswithWekh'scorrechon).

4.27 Â±2.30 3.93 Â±1.53 3.12 Â±1.32

3.31Â±1.68 2.78Â±1.08 3.08Â±1.21

3.87 Â±1.71 4.11 Â±1.80 3.99 Â±1.46

3.20Â±1.69 3.17Â±1.40 2.50Â±1.14

5.74Â±2.93 4.66 Â±1.54 4.08Â±1.91

3.85 Â±2.24 3.49 Â±1.91 3.41 Â±1.34

4.50 Â±1.58 4.33 Â±1.65 4.20 Â±1.46

4.19 Â±1.99 3.77Â±1.80 3.80Â±1.65

4.31 Â±2.33 3.61Â±1.75 3.57Â±1.68

4.15 Â±1.56 4.04 Â±1.14 3.74Â±1.23

4.00 Â±3.01 3.09Â±1.23 2.60Â±1.24

3.98 Â±2.81 3.07 Â±1.30 2.49 Â±

2.92 Â±1.82 2.86 Â±1.38 2.76 Â±2.16

3.96Â±2.24 3.06Â±1.57 3.02Â±1.30

Linear
1.13 >SPM

not expected to make subjects' brains conform completely to
the same shape. Residual anatomic variation must then be
overcome by smoothing, usually with a Gaussian kernel.
Inaccurate spatial normalization results in a decrease in
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FIGURE4. Coursesofcentralsulciwithinbrain.
Linedrawingsare superimposedon Talairach
frames. Standard HBA brain in corresponding
planeisshownonleft.5PM= statisticalparamet
nc mapping;AC-PC = anterior commissure-pos
terior commissure.
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